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IBS WEEK SET FOR
BUYING AND SELLING

SWEET_POTATO£S
EVBBYBOOY URGED TO BUY A

BUSHEL FROM LOCAL FAR-
MERS THIS WEEK

J
RAIJ%K»H, Apr. !«.?The mk of

April lIU Is sweet potato week is
North Carolina and agricultural work-
ers of the State college and State Df
partmaat Of agriculture are ewdrav-
orisc to kelp the farmers at the slate
'\u25a0Bke their surplus. Gorrdl Shumak
er of the division of nukcU ha

\u25a0iMUn a letter to all produce n-.er

chanta ukiaf than to stock up uti
posh the sale of potatoes and to re
date their mhrgin of profit for the
tiase kfaf in order that as many COM

sinters as possible may be able to
bay-

Director B .W. Kilgore of the Ag-
ricultaral Extension service has eske
the farm agents to get behind th
aeheaae aad try to help thrir cooperat-
iag faimmii sell all surplus potatoes
Mrs. Jane S. HcEimmon and her forrt
of aa«hn* will try to popularize th
sweet potato .dishes and hold demon
stratioas showing how to make u
beat meals with the potato.

The idea back of the whole more
meat aa outlined by Mr. Shuntakr
ia tot relievo the farmers of some o:
their surplus stocks, Many growei»

hi boB weevil districts and in area,

ahuia tishaeri* wiit was prevalent
pat hi a surplus of potatoes and aow
And that they have no mark at foi
them. It is a patriotic act on th?
part of North Carolina citizens f«

help these folks out of their dilctna h

f la) jag sack stocks as will be neede -
daring thia week.

Mr. Shumaker reipiests and arp
. all hoasehtlders in North Carolina, m?

public institutiors, colleges and othr
organisations to buy sweet potaUa

this week to use uup the surplus n
that the money now tied up in th"
crop may be released for other far

MRS. C A. HARRISON

HOSTESS FRIDAY EVENIV
'

Ma C. A Harness was haste*

bar of friends ea Friday evening a*

her berae ea Haughtoa street at B:3*.
o'clock. Her attractive home was dec
orated throughout with springrflewet
The imHiii hall was marie into aa

attractive bower with huge potted
plants la the middle of which was
found a punch bowl from which Miss-
as Vehra aad Evelyn Harison served
dtliiiiuua punch during the evening
TW music room color arheme was yel-
low aad white which was carried ou

with joaquili and narcissus. In the
luiug ream were attractive vases a
piak aad white hyacinths with gree
patU.il pleat ** Shaded lights were us-
ed throughout

Despite the inclement weather oat.

aide Mrs. Harrison entertained
her guests with progressive rook. Ta-
bles with attractive place cards were
ia the mask aad liring rooms aad s

the* hostooo assisted by Mrs. G. H
llsnissa aad Mrs E. & Feel served
aa no course carried out ia piak iai

Thaae pneeat beside the e'ab am
hen aoil: Bra. Lawrence Feel. Bra.
Oscar Anderson. Bra. W. J. Hodges.
Mrs. Z. H. Base, Bra. M. E. Ballarce.
Bra. P. H. Brawn, Mrs. W. C Baa
aaag. Bra. Chst Motley, Bra A. Aa-
defoea. Bias Anaa Pope, Bra Jaa. Dl
Biggs. Ha A. R. Dunning. Bra C.
W Hardiaea. Bra Byrile Browa. Bra
P. R. Ceao, Bra Leslie Fswdea, Brs.
&. 8. Lawrence of Richmond. Mrs
Myrtle Harria, aad Mra W. C. Lhrer-

CRUELTY TO ANIBALB

ffhy ehaald the Staadard Oil eera-
paay be aßewod to bwriaad tee as*

We thiak if aay indiriduaal ware
to pat sack leads ea teaaw as the

oaMa tigy Midi HHMere the
eearta at eaee; they should be. and
why aat the gnat Staadard Oil com

The haa drivea ea ear stieeli by

Mr. Harris are eijihatlj fed well aad
|iija\| cared far, bat te has to ae-
eriaad them, aad while Jeha D. got f

loadsand Hap their ItaTeat to term

team er Hgktea the lead:
Humane society, behold!
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PROSPECTS GOOD FOR A

\u25a0LIVE TOBACCO BAREST AT
WILLIAMSTON THIS YEAR

MeteA H. Hil'orton and O. L. Tuck-

er of Greenville were in town Mon-
day. They with Mr. E. G. Rogere,-

nke of Greenville, have rented the
Roanoke Warehouse and will run it

The Dixie Warehouse will «be tun
by Mr. W. J. Taylor and Mr. S. J.
Mangum of Duroafh.

They say Williamston will have a
lively tobacco market this season.

FORMER MARTINCOUNTY

LADY DIES IN GREENVILLF

Mrs. Mary M. Biewer died at hei

hone in Greenville Sunday af<e. a

long il!ness of brights di. ease. Mrs

Jtiewer was the jiuugnler of Mrs. Tel-
terton of WUliamston and the sistei
of Mr. 4oha Tetterton of Poplar Poiut.

She married Mr. J. E Biewer ah. ut
I*o yean ago. moving to GieeaviUc
siMeen years ago. She raises! thre*-
c'lildrea almost to maturity, al! of

who preceeded her to the grave, the
last one. a grown daughter, died l ist

Sbrnmer. I>. sides her husband ui.d
mother, she leaves two biothers aiul
o-e sister.

She was buried in the Williamston
cemetery Monday. The funeral w#

conducted by her pastor, the minu.tr:
of the Methodi-t church of Greaev'.'e.

CROSS ROADS
LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Chester Beach is on the sick
list, but we are glad to say she is
better.

* v

Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Warien spent

Saturday night and Sunuday with
Mra Warren's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bland.

- \.

Miss Lela Roebuck spent the week

end 11th' her brother, Mr. Charlie
Roebuck of Eve ret la.

Misses Myrtle Prklgen, Ruby Barn-
hill, Margaralte Wynne and Mr. Jno
W. Wynne spent the week e.-.d with
Him Ptidgaa*B parents att Trenton.

spent Sunday

aigftl with Miss Kathleen Roebuck.

Biases Kathleen aad Ruth Roebuck
aad Biss Beulah Wydtoe spent Su: d ly

with Bus Gaasie MoMey.

Miss Marie Roberson spent Thurs-
day with Mb*-Mamie Mobley.

Misses Velio a and Mildred Roebuck
spent Thursday night with Mi's Kath-

leen Roebuck.

Miss Mamie Mob ey spent the week
end with Bias Baric Roberson.

Mrs. Berry Wynne entertained a

number of friends at a peanut shell
\u25a0ag Thursday night.

Mr. Fred McDuniel of Trenton is
\u25a0pelting a few days with his sister,
Bra Berry Wyane

Mies Ruth Roebuck Spent Saturday

night with Bias Leonie Wyane.

These were quite a number of met

frees this sectieu who motored to
Jaawsville Friday to get Ash.

Sanday school services are held ev-
ery Suaßay at Christian Chapel, at
10 o'clock, a. a, and also the Lord's

Bppar. Everybody is cordially in-
vited to thee? services.

Biaa Ruby Bamhill spent Wednes-
day aight with fcer mother near Ey-

Base Hattie Roberson spent Thurs-
day right wRh Bias Ruby Bamhill.

I

*\u25a0l ' "

The frail «f labor is one crop up-

on which Ameriia eaa always de-

EMRROIDERT CLUB IS

KNTOTAINED BY
BBS. G. W. HARBISON

Th* Tadneiili IJ Cob was ente--
tained by Br* Grover W .Hanliscn
at her home on Haughto i et.ret la t

afternoon at four o'clock.
The htaMt was attractive vrtth *prhr
\u25a0owes*, aaaee of yellow jomfnils and
white nenisaas were wnd, .eomb'nrd

The afternoon wat spc.it in cyr-

i lie atien aad sowing and parsed awa"

very qaiddy. The hoote r re ve I r

mest tempti.g salad course with tie
?

? Those psanoot beside the dub mem-
Wg»Ml. Pftl.» . i ~ . « f® - mrnMrnm ItiHTn MOjrart O

Wmhiagtan, Bra. L C Bennett, Brs. ?
CA. Harinoa aad Bra Elbert Ptel. j

? .

116,000 FORDS
FORFEBRUARY

ACUTE SITUATION CERTAIN AS

6,009 CARS A DAY PROOUC-
? TION FAILS TO MEBL" THE

INCREASED DEMAND
""""

w. fj» ' '?-*

DETROIT, Mich., Apr. 1«. With
116,000 Ford cars *o'd at retail in
February, a new record for the short

est month in the year has been es-
tablished. February sales exceeded
ihose of January by more than 15,000
and marked uw eleventh month in
which Ford sales have topped the 1(>0,

(?Ott line.
This sales record hears out predic-

tions made at the opening of the year
that an acute shortage in Ford cars
is certain ami this shortage is ex-
pected to be felt within the next two

months with t ie increased volume of
car buying which is always attendant
upon the spiln gmonths.

Even the high production sche.hlie !
set at the Ford Motor company's fac-
tory here, which will reach 6,000 car*

and trucks a day, will he unable to,

meet the apparent demand for Ford
products.

Anticipating a great increase in the
demand for Ford cars during the pre -

ent year the factory here laid pla s

for increased pioduction to the 6,000
car a day schedule and since January

first had been consistently speeding u,»
manuufacture to teach this figure. De
ma»<! so far has been of such great

proportions as to absorb nearly a I
production, and stocks in hands of the
dealers are at present the lowest they

have been in months.
From Ford mines down in Kentucky

anil West Virginia which send coal on

a Ford railroad to the River Rouge

plant, and from Ford forests and the
Ford mines in Northern Michigan,

sending timber and ore, there is a

constant demand for machinery ami
for locomotives. From the tractor
plant and the highland plant ard the

branches all over the world there i:

a never ending call for parts ai d ma-
chinery. And the Kiver Rouge plant,

has undertaken to supply, from p.i
niary raw materials, all the needs of
this constantly expanding industry.

A power house soon will house the
World's greatest turbi? e engine, bei g
built by the Ford Mo-.or company it
Bell The locomotive rep; ir .-hip if
lapidly being expanded into a loco
motive and car building works.

Every day at River Rouge 2,000

tons of pulverized soft coal are roast-
ed into 1,500 tons of coke. Lu»i yeu
the oven vapors yielded to the bioait
acres of towers, tanks, condenrint;
centrifugal, stills and decanters, 7 bil-
lion cubic feet of gas, 17,766,000 lbs
of ammonium sulphate,
!ons of tar and 3,650,0(10 galldns o!
motor fuel. All these by-product*
are used in automobile making ex

cept ammonium sulphate which IVsohi
for fertilizers."

One of .the astonishing things a"

the Kiver Rouge plant is that although

22,000 men are employed there, few
are ever seen outside the buildings.
The intcrbuilding co:.veyots are co\er-

ed and as invisible as the army »!

toilers.
Indeed, the scores of interlocking

and interdependent conveying system
adapted to the tremendous quantMy
production system, ire the despair of
many visiting engineers who cannot
understand how they can be set in
motion all at once, kept eternally In
motion and yet be so synchronized

that the individual de' ivories arrive
invariably at given points ia exact ac-
cordance with the needs of the manu-
facturing process.

The River Rouge plant as it now
stands is a mile and a half long and
three quarter* of a mile aide. «

JtilNT MEETING OF THE

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATES
>

There will be a meeting of the Cot-
ton arid Tobacco Farmers Cooperative
associations at the Macedonia ScW I
house on Wednesday night, April I?
Every member of these associations
in Bear Grass township is urgently
letpiested to ATTEND -

" Joseph S. Griilln,
.'\u25a0 Chairman

HV I'. Peel,!
>, Secretary. .

Many, gas poison shells have bees
washed an at South port, Eflgla"<t and
10 of them have been remove-i by

nome unknown, persons. It ia feared
'hut rme damage may result if tlpy
"re handled by persons ignorant of
their dit ge:ou< nature and the au h

ities a t a~x!ous to trace them.

Call a farmer over the phone and
ask him to bring your a bushel of
potatoes this week. Help make
"asset Potato Week**- a- grand sue-

' cess. They are both healthful and
i economical.

r~STEVBBAI>m>I U

Native AssyriM Who wili speuk at
a union service Of the churches ot
Williamston CttiiMMy morning on the
conditions in the Bible lands. Mr.
Batldour has a gripping tirst hand
story to tell of the |>ersecution of
his people and otbet Christian nations
by the Turks.

NATIVE SYRIAN TO
lELL OF GREAT

EARTHDiSASTERS
WILL DitLIVEK ADDRESS TO IN

ION SERVICE HERE IN RE-

HALF OF ARMENIANS

The campaign for sear "East relief

in Martin county will start Sunday,

with a native speaker from the strick-

en Bible lands who has been through

the horrors of Turkish persecution,

announcement was ma- f bv MuJlugh

G. Horton, county chaiiman for this
great humanitarian organisation.

Steve Itaddour, a Syrian, who ha-
stirred audiences all *\er the stato as

a of CoL Geo 11. Bellamy a

volunteer speaking Stall, will address
a union seivice of local church-goeis

here Sunday morning.
Martin couuntyV quota for this

great work is flBW* which will feed,

clothe, shelter »o<LfctPrate the SS chil-
dren assigned to this crunty by the
North CaYoliua Slate committee. The
children are a part of the 110,tKi0

the Anwfiean people are buuilding in-

to a new Atmeman nation, 3,*34 ot
which are B|> g* care of by

North Carolina.
Kecent events in the Near Ijwt,

partloilariy the horrible masac re a'
Smyrna, have hmught home to the

people of this o-untry the tei rihle

nee«l of the liihh lands. These peo-

ple are suffering i?? -cause they happen

to be in the way of the Turks in the

Moslem desire to spread their relic-
ion ever Euro|>e ami also because 'hey
will not renounce Christ ami become

Mohammedans.
The destitution wrought anew by

the Turks recnitly has niaile the need

this year iu.u< l> greater than ever and

made necessary early cnm|>aigns in

,a number of counties in North Car-

ollna.
Joeephus Daniels of Raleigh is hon-

orary state cliai. man ami Col. Geo.

H. Bei:»my of Wilmington is sat<-

Disnaurm i.y starvation, his dyi
co*eral with rabies, this tot was.
fotjsd by Ntir East Relief
hi Arawp .iniag lor rooU sad
L-jti» to kevjj suye> \u25a0?- *?

chairman in charge of raising the
$200,000 requited to support the "Tar
Heel wards "

In a special message to the pecyile
of Williamston and Martin county,

\u25a0sldn gtbem to rally fa the support
of those who are suffering for their
loyalty to Christ, Col. Bellamy sakl:

"Many of the children in oar or-
are victims of the great

Wtrlil war a* well as their parents'
loyalty to Christ. Three hundred
thousand Armeniaa awa .were kil'ed
in defense of the vast Baka oil IMHa.
BiUtary experts agree that the fail-
ure of the Germanstto gat this pre
cious oil supply sboi teaed the war by
many months.

"They ware kilUag off aa at tha

MAYOR APPEALS
FOR NEAR EAST

IS CHAIRMAN OF MARTIN COUN-
TYAND UKtiES EVERYBODY

TO COOPERATE

An appeal to all housewives in
Martin county to send their discarded
winter clothes to the Near East re-
lief was made this week by Hugh G.
Horton, of Williamston, county chair-
man for this great humanitarian or-

'|irlllll>l . ??
?_

Mr. Horton pointed out tliat while

we are discarding our winter coth-
ing we cau save human lives by send-
ing it to the Near East relief instead
of putting it in the attic or closet
to provide a breeding ptace for moths.
Most counties of North Carolina have
just finished their financial campaign

ami the state, is reported "nearly over

the top in this respect.

Dr. E. C. Brooks, state superintend-

ent of education, is clothing chairman
for the present drive and has the ac

tive assistance of Josephu.-r Daniels,
honorary state chaiiman and Col. G.
H. Bellamy, state chairman. Gover-
nor Morrison has issued a proclama-

tion declaring May Ist Bundle Day

and asking all true Tar Heels to semi
a bundle of warm clothing to the
Near East lelief.

Many school teachers of this coun-
ty, st the request of Dr. Brooks, have,

organized their classes into corps for
collecting discarded clothing in then
respective communities. Clothing can

be turned over to Mr. Hugh G. Hor-
ton, or sent to the Near East liel'cf
Clothing warehouse at Releigh.

Martin county's goal is twelve hun-
dred pounds of clothing in which theie
is still some wear. I'aim beach suits
straw hats, and summer clothing can-
not be used as the c imute in Armenia
closely appropriates the climate of oui

New England states. Many childie
and adults were found last winter
who dragged themserves for miles suf
fering from acute rheumatism sim-
ply for lack of clothings

BILL AT CHARLESTON
. CU IS GOV EKNOR PAV

House Amends Measure Also to Re
dure Other OAriale*

Salaries

' CHARLESTON, W. Va., Apr. 14?

j After repeated attacks from the re-
j publican members, the house of del
egates /cday adopted amendments to

the Byrne salary bill decreasing the
salary of the governor?from f10,000
to SB,OO0?and other elective state of
fleers from sl>,ooo to S4,iM»O.

During the debate on the bill Mi-
nority leader Moore, Marshall coun-
ty, asserted defeat of the repuuhlican

party at the last election in this state
was a direct result of enactment o

the gross sales tax law by the 11*21
legislature, denying it tesulted frotp
extravagance.

Abolition of the office of state tax
commissioner and giving his duties to
the auditor was propsed in a bill rec

ommended favorably by the judiciary
committee.

FARM LIKE SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Commencement exerci.es will begin

at the Farm Life school on Friday,

night. April 20th, with an opperetta,
"Love Pirates of Hawaii," given by

the music CIMB.

T
Saturday night the lower grade

will enteitain with songs, short plays,

recitations and a tiny tot wedding.
On Monday night the pupils of the

higher grades wil" lgive a. play en-
titled "Last Half Day in the District
School."

Some work of the pupil» will be
on exhibition Tuesday the 24th, Pic-
nic Day, and on this day there will
be an educational talk in the morn-

In the afternoon there will 1 e E

declamation contest Which will lie fol-
lowed by a basket ball game.

Will tiie time tver come in this
country when the women will rule the
business and' profesional life of the
nation while the men stay at home to
keep housi and attend to the babies?
See "Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk."

rate pf UOrflO a day when the wai

eaded and it can be readily seen tha*
had it lusted six months, one month,
oij evdT a week longer, TVRE are many

North Carolina boys back home todsy

who wsuld otherwise be sleeping be-
neath a wooden cross in France.

"We give millions to spread the
doctrine of Jesus Christ in heatherr
lands, and yet these people are giv-
ing their lives to prevent the tfpread
of the doctrine of Mohammed into
Christianity.. Is It not Christianity's
duty to see that their children do

not die the horrible death of »tarva-

tioe?"

THE ENTE RPRISE
DEBATERS OF ELIZABETH / ? I

CITY WIN IN THE CAPF

HILL DEBATING CON .

, CHAPEL RILL, Apr. 14.?Miss El-
len Mellkk and Miss Mary Dozier,
reresenfcing Elizabeth City, and up-
holding the negative of the question
whether congress should provide for
the enforcement of the decisions <»i

the railway labor board defeated Aiv
derson Boswell and William Ander-
son of Wilson, in the finals of the
high school debute here tonight.

GEO. POU DESCRIBES
DUDDING COMPLAINT

AS "TISSUE OF LIES"
HE CITES PEOPLE OF STATE TO

MENU FURNISHED STATE

PRISONERS

RALEIGH, Apr. 14? "A tissue of
lies," declared George W. Pou, super-

intendent of the North Carolina state

prison, in a statement issued yester-
day regarding charges of cruelty to
prisoners and as to the character of
food furnished them made by E. E.
Dudding, president of the prisoners'
relief society of Washington, D. C.

"My attention "has been called t.

I the statement of E. E. Duudding, the
president of the so-called . prisoners'

reiief society of
as published in the state papers, yes-
terday.

"Dudding's statement as to treat-
ment accorded prisoners confined iti
this institution and as to the char
acter of food furnished them is a

tissue of lies.
"For the information of the 4>eople

of North Carolina 1 quote below the
standard menu of the state's prison.
This menu is adhered to as closely
as possible, although there may be
days when for obvious reasons it is
not possible to follow it to the let
ter.

" 'Standard menu state prison
camps to be adhered to as nearly as
possible. (Fresh vegetables are add-
ed when available):

" 'Sunday breakfast, bacon gravy,
biscuit, colfee; dinner, beef stew with
onions and potatoes, cornbread, cof-
fee; supper, pork, meat, molasses anj!
biscuit.

Monday, breakfast, salt fish, mo-
lasses, coffee, biscuit; dinner, Boston
baked beans, cornbread; sapper, coin

beef hash, molasses, biscuit.
" 'Tuesday, breakfast, tripe, gravy

biscuit, coffee; dinner, cabbage, oi

salad, pork meat, cornbread; supper,
stewad dried apples or molasses, bis-
cuit, bacon. '

"Wednesday, breakfast, bacon, big
hominy, gravy, biscuit, coffee; dinhei
beel stew (onions and pOrtatnes), corn
bread; supper, poik meat, molasses,

biscuit.
" 'Thursday, breakfast, bacon, liis!

potatoes, biscuit, coffee; dinner, peas,
pork meat, corn bread;
beef, molasses, biscuit.

" 'Friday, breakfast, bacon, bly
hominy, biscuit, molasses, coffee; din-
ner, Boston baked beans, corn breud
supper, frefh fish or liver and onions,
molasses, coffee, biscuit.

" 'Saturday, breakfast, tripe-or coin

beef bash, biscuit, coffee, molasses
dinner, cabbage, sahi(| or peas, po.V
corn bread; Supper, bacon, Irish pota
toes, mAlaxses, biscuit.'

"There are many prisoners in tbi>
institution, who havfe been confined
herein for Ml to 20 years past Thesi
prisoners aie my authority for stat

j ing the general conditions of the
prison have steadily improved an<
that at this time they are better
cared for in every respect than ever
before.

"Only recently I am informed Dud
ding and his secretary or treasurer
were hailed in the courts of the Dis-
trict of Columbia after a dispute oy
er the dicision of "spoils" of the so-

ciety. Dudding was charged, so 1
am informed, with assault with dead-
ly weapdn, to wit: A pistol.

"Our prison was recently inspected
by the health officers. Our score was
UK), which is perfect. These gentle
men came unheralded and saw food
in preparation. Thfcy commented up
on the well balanced ration we arr
feeding and stated the cleanliness o

our kitchen was unsurpassed, /

"I shall we'eome an investigation
of the charges, should the governo:
or the board pf directors doalre to
have one, but I am of the opinion that
any chargees preferred by such men
as Dudding, will go unnoticed."

Have you bought youi* bushel of
swe£t spucjs yet? You only have four
more days to do so.

Mr. Farmer, The Enterprise force

and management can use a few bush
els of potatoes. Just as good way to
pay your subscription as with the

i cash.

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
liIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE KNTERPBHB

ESTABLISHED UN

Iw«HAMSTON TEAMS
EXCELLENT

SHOWWGJN DEBATE
BOTH LOCAL TEAMS MADE THE

WINNERS WORK FOR THE

FINAL VICTORY
*

Professor Davis, Mrs. A. V. Joyner,

Mrs. C. D. Ca'starphen, Mrs. F. W.
Hoyt, Wiliiaiu Hodges, Bill Harrison,

attended the High School debate at

Chapel Hill Friday. Bryant
phc.i, an<l Fred Hoyt and Margaret

Joyner and Emma Bell Harris of the

i W illiamston teams having won out in

the local contests over Scotland Neck -

and Weidon, they went up as our
representatives at Chapell Hill. Miss
Joyner only missed one vote of win-®4 *"

ning out over fourteen other strong
teams of the state on the first go;

' they represented the affirmative side
of the query while the negative was
defended by Carstarphen and Hoyt,
who won by a unanimbus vote over
14 competing teams and only lost in

the last charge to Elizabeth City to
e. ter the finals against Wilson.

Ihe Elisabeth City team, two
s- l'i ol girls, captured the cup, win-
ning out over two boys from Wilson.

t ile do not care to give tho jvnsor.,
yet the fact 'emains that so few boys

\u25a0 It the ht?-her grades in to-
<'»j ibat ti.-y have ?» p -or shoving

i.i contests #.iere it . t? r> *' stuir
t ? v in

FORMER JAMESVILLE

MAN PASSED AWAY
AT WASHINGTON

Mr. E. H. Moore passed away at
. the Washington hospital last Friday
» mornings at three o'clock after a

?' week's illness. The deceased was born
in Jamesville, N. C., and had been a

resident of Washington for the past

1 three years where he gained the con-
fidence and esteem of the entire city.

Mr. Moore was a consistent mem-
mer of the Methodist church and al-

, *o a member of the choir of the First
. Methodist church of Washington.
; He was faithful and true to every

trust and will be missed by a host of
. friends in both his home county and
, adopted county. Since his residence

in Washington he has been in the em-
ploy of his nephew, MK Jack Cherry,
at his grocery store.

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
W. G. Cherry and Miss Mattie Moore
of Washington.

« The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the home of his sister, Mrs.
W. G. Cherry on West Second street,
at Washington, Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock by the Rev. J. H. McCrack-
en. The interment was in the family
burying ground at Jame<>ville Sunday
afternoon.

STANDARD IS YET SETTING
THE LAW ON GAS PKICES

One stroke of the pen raises the
price of gasoline 33 1-3 per cent in
sixty days.

It was the Standard Oil pen.
Two tuonths ago, gasoline was 18c

per gallon; ft is now 26c per gal-
lon, the legislature put a 2c tax on
each gallon, 'which, if added to the

, 33 1-3 raise would make a total In-
crease to the dealer of 8c per gallon,
or 44 4-9 per cent increase, yet no-
body has heard of the oil wells dry
ing up.

We have often heard that supply
and demaatl ruled prices, but it wou'd
seem there is another cause in pric-
ing oil.

While we ha ve« numerous independ-
ent companies producing and refiniag
on their own hpok, yet in making
prices, the Standard is supreme. They

I are a law unto themselves and main
all men afraid.

They make prices all other eom-
I panies have to follow. They tare the
. "big cheese" and gosh, aint they mak-

ing money by raising gas from 18c

I to 26c quicker than the wind can
shift. They I dont only own and con-
trol oil and gas, they own and con-
trol many old "gas bags" around
Washington.

[ ? Moral?They will raise the price of
gas when they please

ROBERSON WARRINGTON

i Saturday afternoon, April the 7th,
at the home of the bride's parenta,
Mr. John Warrington near Jamesville,
Miss Fannie Warringtoa and Mr.
Lloyd Robereon ware married by the
Rev. A. Corey. Only a few friend*
were present.

Botth Mr. and Mrs. Robersoa are
popular with a large number of
friends. They will make their hone j

' with the groom's father aaar Wtt-
liamaton.\u25a0 ". Wmfflili 1,1


